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MORNING PROGRAM

Chancellor Kelli R. Brown, presiding

PLATFORM PARTY PROCESSIONAL “Regal Procession” .............................................................. Clifton Williams
NATIONAL ANTHEM ................................................................................................................. Francis Scott Key
Kennedy Cox, lyric soprano
Bachelor of Arts in Music (Sophomore), School of Music

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS ................................................................. Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
GREETINGS FROM THE WCU BOARD OF TRUSTEES .................................................. Kathryn C. Greeley, Chair
GREETINGS FROM THE UNC BOARD OF GOVERNORS ........................................... C. Philip Byers, Member
GREETINGS FROM THE WCU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ........................................... Allison M. Hinson, President
INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER .............................................. Richard D. Starnes, Provost
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ......................................................................................... April Williams, Speaker
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES ................................................. Richard D. Starnes, Provost

Graduate School and Research, Jeffrey Lawson, Dean
The Brinson Honors College, Jill Granger, Dean
College of Arts and Sciences, David A. Kinner, Dean
College of Education and Allied Professions, Kim Winter, Dean
David Orr Belcher College of Fine and Performing Arts, George H. Brown, Dean

CONFERRING OF DEGREES ...................................................................................... Richard D. Starnes, Provost
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES ...................................................................................... Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS ......................................................................................... Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
CONCLUDING REMARKS ............................................................................................. Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
ALMA MATER ....................................................................................................................... lyrics, Ernest Bird
arranged by Richard Trevarthen

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater
Faithful, kind and true!
Every son and every daughter
Offers praise to you.

Hail to the dearest spot of all;
Hail to WCU!
Light and life and fond devotion,
All to thee are due.

Kennedy Cox and the WCU Commencement Brass and Percussion Ensemble
will lead the audience in singing the Alma Mater.

RECESSIONAL “The Sinfonians” ............................................................... Clifton Williams

(The audience is requested to rise for the processional and remain standing for the national anthem and to rise again for the Alma Mater and the recessional.)
AFTERNOON PROGRAM

Chancellor Kelli R. Brown, presiding

PLATFORM PARTY PROCESSIONAL “Regal Procession” ............................................................. Clifton Williams
NATIONAL ANTHEM ........................................................................................................ Francis Scott Key
Kennedy Cox, lyric soprano
Bachelor of Arts in Music (Sophomore), School of Music

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS ............................................................... Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
GREETINGS FROM THE WCU BOARD OF TRUSTEES .................................. Kathryn C. Greeley, Chair
GREETINGS FROM THE UNC BOARD OF GOVERNORS ................................... C. Philip Byers, Member
GREETINGS FROM THE WCU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ........................................ Allison M. Hinson, President
INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER ......................................... Richard D. Starnes, Provost
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ................................................................. Natalie Ferrer, Speaker
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES ............................................ Richard D. Starnes, Provost

Graduate School and Research, Jeffrey Lawson, Dean
The Brinson Honors College, Jill Granger, Dean
College of Business, A.J. Grube, Dean
College of Engineering and Technology, Randy Collins, Dean
College of Health and Human Sciences, Lori Anderson, Dean

CONFERRING OF DEGREES ........................................................................ Richard D. Starnes, Provost
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES ...................................................................... Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS .......................................................................... Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
CONCLUDING REMARKS ............................................................................. Kelli R. Brown, Chancellor
ALMA MATER .................................................................................................. lyrics, Ernest Bird
arranged by Richard Trevarthen

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater
Faithful, kind and true!
Every son and every daughter
Offers praise to you.

Hail to the dearest spot of all;
Hail to WCU!
Light and life and fond devotion,
All to thee are due.

Kennedy Cox and the WCU Commencement Brass and Percussion Ensemble
will lead the audience in singing the Alma Mater.

RECESSIONAL “The Sinfonians” ................................................................. Clifton Williams

(The audience is requested to rise for the processional and remain standing for the national anthem and to rise again for the Alma Mater and the recessional.)
Dear Western Carolina University Graduate:

On behalf of all members of the WCU community, I am thrilled to be able to congratulate you on your impressive achievement – the attainment of a university degree! What a pleasure it is for us to join you in celebrating this accomplishment. You have met WCU’s rigorous academic standards, you have done the hard work, and you should be proud.

Those of you who make up the graduating class of 2023 should be especially proud of your accomplishments because of the way you handled the challenges you faced during the global COVID-19 pandemic. You adapted to dramatic changes in our usual way of operating as we had to pivot to alternative forms of instructional delivery and cancel many activities and events that are part of the college experience. I know that it was not easy, but through it all, you demonstrated the amazing resilience, fortitude, and grit that have come to define the Catamount Nation.

Also, many of you graduating today have benefitted from the NC Promise tuition program that began in the fall of 2018. This bold and innovative state program that significantly reduces tuition for all undergraduates at WCU and three other UNC System universities began as many of you were just starting as freshman. NC Promise allowed WCU to further its commitment to making a high-quality college education both affordable and accessible to all. Four years later, the program has been a huge success, and each of you leaves WCU better off financially than many of your peers across North Carolina and the nation.

And as the saying goes, it takes a village to make a college graduate. As you reflect upon what it took to get to this point, please remember the cast of supporters who helped you along the way – your family members and friends, special people among the university faculty and staff, and many others, even strangers. Please take time to thank all of the important people who have made sacrifices of their own to aid you in your educational pursuits. Not all of them may have been able to join us today, but I know they are with you in spirit.

There is no day more special and important to the WCU community than commencement. We think about the commitment and sacrifice it took for you to get here, but we also consider the unlimited potential that rests in each one of you who is wearing a cap and gown. Throughout your days as a WCU student, we sought not only to equip you with the skills and knowledge to formulate a successful career, but we also hoped to instill in you a desire to help make your community a better place. We can’t wait to see what you accomplish, both in your place of work and in your community. Wherever you go in this life, please remember that you have a university family on this campus cheering you on. You will always have a home in Cullowhee, and you will never be a stranger here.

With all best wishes and congratulations,

Kelli R. Brown
Chancellor
Greetings Western Carolina University Graduates!

It is my distinct honor and privilege to help welcome you into the growing fold of alumni of this great university. You should be very proud of what you have done in order to get to this point.

In fact, I believe that the lessons you have learned in overcoming the many challenges that came your way during your time at WCU will serve you well as you go forward into the next step of your life. Whether you look to continue your education or dive into your chosen profession, the flexibility, the adaptability, the drive, and the perseverance you have demonstrated will be incredible assets to you in your future.

You may not yet know precisely what that the future holds, but the skills and knowledge that you have received at Western Carolina University will lead you to a successful career – and will help you be a good citizen of this nation and participating member of your community. I know this from personal experience as a two-time graduate of this university. I would not trade my time as an undergraduate and graduate student here at WCU for anything in the world. I believe that you will feel the same about your – about our – alma mater.

With the utmost respect and heartfelt congratulations,

Richard D. Starnes ’92, ’94
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
MORNING COMMENCEMENT STUDENT SPEAKER
– April Williams

April Williams will deliver the primary address for the university's morning commencement ceremony. Williams was chosen for this honor through a speaker selection process that was open to all graduating WCU students.

Williams is from Inman, South Carolina, and earned an associate degree in paralegal studies from Greenville Technical College in 2009 and worked in the private paralegal field for 10 years. In 2014, Williams earned her bachelor's degree in criminal justice from the University of South Carolina Upstate. Williams currently works for the City of Inman, South Carolina, serving as the planning director, Main Street director and victims' advocate.

Williams will graduate today with her master's degree in public affairs from the Department of Political Science in the College of Arts and Sciences.

In addition to her work in government and the nonprofit sector, Williams has led a nonprofit youth recreational soccer organization that has served approximately 850 children in South Carolina. Her two daughters and one granddaughter have shared this journey with her.

Williams received an academic excellence scholarship for the fall semester of 2023. She credits the MPA program for providing her with the tools and resources needed for working in local government, which has allowed her to work in her beloved hometown.

AFTERNOON COMMENCEMENT STUDENT SPEAKER
– Natalie Ferrer

Natalie Ferrer will deliver the primary address for the university's afternoon commencement ceremony. Ferrer was chosen for this honor through a speaker selection process that was open to all graduating WCU students.

Ferrer is from Yorkville, Illinois, and is a 2020 graduate of Yorkville High School. She learned about WCU through family friends and fell in love with the mountains upon visiting Cullowhee.

Ferrer, a first-generation college student, will graduate today with her bachelor's degree in integrated health sciences from the College of Health and Human Sciences.

During her time at WCU, Ferrer served as a tutor and supplemental instruction leader for the Writing and Learning Commons and was the president of Mujeres con un Propósito (Women with a Purpose) student group.

Ferrer has been accepted as a doctoral student into Northwestern University's Physical Therapy program beginning in the fall of 2024.
WESTERN CAROLINA UNIVERSITY DEGREES

The university awards the following degrees:
EDD—Doctor of Education; DNP—Doctor of Nursing Practice; DPT—Doctor of Physical Therapy; PsyD—Doctor of Psychology; MFA—Master of Fine Arts; SSP—Specialist in School Psychology; MAC—Master of Accountancy; MA—Master of Arts; MAED—Master of Arts in Education; MAT—Master of Arts in Teaching; MBA—Master of Business Administration; MCM—Master of Construction Management; MED—Master of Education; ME—Master of Entrepreneurship; MHS—Master of Health Sciences; MPM—Master of Project Management; MPA—Master of Public Affairs; MSA—Master of School Administration; MS—Master of Science; MSAT—Master of Science in Athletic Training; MSW—Master of Social Work; BA—Bachelor of Arts; BFA—Bachelor of Fine Arts; BM—Bachelor of Music; BS—Bachelor of Science; BSBA—Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; BSED—Bachelor of Science in Education; BSEE—Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering; BSN—Bachelor of Science in Nursing; BSW—Bachelor of Social Work.

The doctoral degree is the highest earned academic degree in U.S. postsecondary education. It is always awarded for independent research at a professional level in academic disciplines or in professional fields. The doctoral degree is recognized as the terminal degree in most academic and professional fields.

The Master of Fine Arts degree represents the highest level of academic achievement in the studio arts and is recognized as the terminal degree in those fields.

The Specialist in School Psychology degree represents academic achievement beyond the level of the master's degree. The degree is awarded for professionally-oriented studies that prepare the candidate to assume leadership and management roles in primary and secondary education.

The master's degree represents a level of higher education and academic achievement beyond the baccalaureate level. The master's degree reflects significant and advanced training, preparation, and research in academic and professional areas.

Candidates for the baccalaureate who are graduating with university academic honors wear gold cords on their robes and are identified by the following Latin designations:
* cum laude (“with praise”); ** magna cum laude (“with great praise”); *** summa cum laude (“with the greatest praise”).

Candidates from the Brinson Honors College wear the Honors Medallion. Candidates who have served or are currently serving in the United States Armed Forces wear red, white, and blue cords. Many students also are recognized for participation in or affiliation with an organization. Insignia for these recognitions may be in the form of cords, stoles, or pins.

To be designated University Scholars, students must have enrolled as freshmen and completed their entire undergraduate careers at Western Carolina University with a grade point average of 4.0.

† Designates candidates receiving two or more degrees.

o Designates posthumous degree.
The Graduate School and Research collaborates with all six academic colleges as well as the Brinson Honors College and Hunter Library to develop successful graduate students in more than 45 academic programs at both the master’s and doctoral degree levels. Graduate students come to Western Carolina University from across the United States and from international institutions to be taught, mentored, and clinically trained in a wide range of academic fields. As part of their curriculum, many students work alongside their faculty and staff mentors, teaching and conducting research that often takes them to locations across the mountains of Western North Carolina, our state, and beyond. Grant-funded research proposals written by Western Carolina University faculty are supported by staff in the Graduate School and Research and are funded by federal, state, and nonprofit agencies.

Graduate students are often working professionals who become effective leaders in their fields of science, health care, business, education, art, and the humanities. They utilize the research-based knowledge and professional skills that they develop in their graduate programs to benefit the health and wellness of people, the environment, and the continued economic development of our region, state, and beyond.
The Brinson Honors College was rededicated on September 4, 2020, in honor of Jack and Judy Brinson and their family. The mission of the Brinson Honors College at Western Carolina University is to provide an academically rich and stimulating living and learning environment with leadership opportunities for the university’s highest achieving undergraduate students. As a valued unit of the university, the Brinson Honors College collaborates with the faculty, staff, administration, and wider community to assure that opportunities for academic enrichment are made available to all of the university’s undergraduate students in order to raise the profile of academics across the institution and to support student success at the university and beyond.

In addition to academic excellence, the Brinson Honors College students are positioned to follow “The Honors Path” consisting of community engagement, leadership, study abroad, career development, and undergraduate research. These high-impact practices add value and encourage students to integrate their full college experience, helping them to develop more fully and to be more competitive in their post-graduate pursuits.

In partnership with an active student Honors Board of Directors, the Brinson Honors College staff provides a student-centered approach to facilitate student success. Established as the first residential Honors College in the UNC System in 1997, the Brinson Honors College now enrolls over 1,100 students across all undergraduate majors and programs at the university.
The College of Arts and Sciences is home to the disciplines at the core of the university, including the sciences, the social sciences, and the humanities. The college offers a wide range of programs in which students use innovative modes of inquiry to pursue new knowledge.

The college’s departments provide an array of liberal studies and foundational courses to prepare students outside the college to excel in their disciplines. Faculty are dedicated teacher-scholars who use the knowledge and experience gleaned from their research to fire student imaginations in the classroom.

More importantly, the College of Arts and Sciences teaches the skills that 21st-century employers demand: Critical thinking; analysis of evidence; and oral, written, and digital communication. The college’s goal is to develop and mentor students to be educated and engaged citizens in a rapidly changing world.

The college offers a variety of degrees in 12 areas of study: Anthropology and sociology, biology, chemistry and physics, communication, criminology and criminal justice, English, geosciences and natural resources, history, mathematics and computer science, philosophy and religion, political science and public affairs, and world languages.
GRADUATE SCHOOL CANDIDATES

Trevor Lane Alexander  
MS; Biology  
**Thesis:** Assessing Biota And Environmental Characteristics Above and Below a Low-Head Dam

Aia Faith Andonovska  
BA; Chemistry

Catherine Renee Austin  
MS; Chemistry

Veronica Larkin Ball  
MPA; Public Affairs

Emily Louise Cadmus  
MA; History

**Thesis:** The Culture of Enslavement and the Experience of Slavery in Buncombe County, North Carolina

Cody Brian Carver  
MPA; Public Affairs

Nina Marie Collins  
MPA; Public Affairs

Mary Josephine Cope  
MA; History

Randall Lee Cox  
MPA; Public Affairs

Joseph Walter Davis  
MS; Biology

**Thesis:** La Crosse Encephalitis in Western North Carolina: A Study of Epidemiological, Entomological, and Environmental Risk Factors

BRINSON HONORS COLLEGE CANDIDATES

***Hannah Grace Alexander  
BS; Biology

***Alexis Kaite Baker  
BS; Criminal Justice

*Katherine Katlyn Blanton  
BS; Computer Science

***Savannah Lee Cravatta  
BA; Philosophy †

**Virginia Kay Cross  
BA; Political Science †

Nina Catherine Dove  
BS; Mathematics

*Brennen Ann Dwinnell  
BS; Biology

**Grace Lilli-Ann Darling Gunter  
BS; Criminal Justice †

**Ella Campbell Harmon  
BS; Biology

**Lauren Teresa Howes  
BS; Political Science

***Elizabeth Rachel Hudson  
BA; English †

***Elizabeth Rachel Hudson  
BA; History †

***Chelsie Elizabeth Jarvis  
BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management †

***Chelsie Elizabeth Jarvis  
BS; Environmental Science †

Victoria A. Kimball  
BS; Biology

*Sarah Elizabeth Lavway  
BS; Communication

**Sydney Blaine Newsome  
BS; Biology

*Dillon Thomas Orr  
BS; Computer Science

**Olivia Louise Padgett  
BA; English †

**Nicole Ann Petersohn  
BA; Spanish †

***Hailey Jordan Roach  
BS; Chemistry †

UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Kenley Nicole Allen  
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Aidan Neuman Alston  
BS; Criminal Justice

Holland Malaya Anderson  
BA; English †

Phillip Gregory Angel  
BS; Communication

***Ruby Elizabeth Annas  
BS; Communication

Benjamin David Bales  
BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management

*Connor Andrew Bardin  
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Madalyn Eve Bardowell  
BS; Forensic Science

Jordan G. Barger  
BS; Biology

*Elizabeth Bartholomew  
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

*Saydie Elizabeth Bean  
BS; Communication

**Caroline Nicole Belton  
BS; Criminal Justice

Gabrielle Alexis Berry  
BS; Biology

Matthew Vinny Opinski  
MPA; Public Affairs

Samantha Rae Reynolds  
MPA; Public Affairs

Carter Forrest Ricks  
MS; Biology

Brent D. Russ  
MPA; Public Affairs

Elin Swank  
MS; Biology

**Nicole Ann Petersohn  
BS; Anthropology

*Ryan Elizabeth Bodine  
BS; Anthropology

Zachary Andrew Booker  
BS; Biology

Hanna Rose Blackwelder  
BS; Biology

Jordan Elizabeth Bobbitt  
BS; Biology

Gracelli Francis Bocanegra  
BA; English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kent Boswell</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayleigh Elizabeth Boyd</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dillon Joshua Bragg</strong></td>
<td>BS; Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mya Nevaeh Branscom</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jala Harmony Brawley</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Nicholas Briante</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyvia BreAnn Bridges</td>
<td>BS; Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Tashae Brown</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob C. Brown</td>
<td>BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ryan L. Brown</td>
<td>BS; Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew William Burgess</td>
<td>BA; English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**James Garland Burr II</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunikka Jean Noell Bynum</td>
<td>BS; Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bellaccina C. Calabrese</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Paige Cailes</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Leon Capula</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Taylor Logan Carter</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Robert Carter</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraphim Mae Cass</td>
<td>BA; English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Christine Castro</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Scott Childs</td>
<td>BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John Harper Plumer Cicely V</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John Harper Plumer Cicely V</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Thomas Clapp</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Rachel Cohen</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lauren Elizabeth Cole</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Bynum Chase Collins</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Dawn Connor</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla L. Cooper</td>
<td>BS; Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gary Dwayne Cox</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**McKenzie Leigh Craft</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Nely Cruz Valdez</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Grace Daggerhart</td>
<td>BS; History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Bryce Dalton</td>
<td>BA; Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lauren Daniel</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayelin Rashad Davis</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie DeLeon</td>
<td>BA; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilianna Rui Xiang Devlin</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilianna Rui Xiang Devlin</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Destinee A. Dorsey</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Brandon Lee Dover</td>
<td>BS; Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kaitlin Isabella Dowdy</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Isabel Makena Driver</td>
<td>BA; History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambia Sydney Duncan</td>
<td>BA; Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ashley Dunn</td>
<td>BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Caroline Edwards</td>
<td>BA; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylice Leigh Edwards</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Douglas Embler</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jacob Wesley England</td>
<td>BS; Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Magdalia Escalera Lara</td>
<td>BA; International Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Evans</td>
<td>BA; Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madyson Alexi Fair</td>
<td>BS; Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antwann Tremel Fann, Jr.</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ross Fanning</td>
<td>BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Clay Farrell</td>
<td>BS; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Steele Felton</td>
<td>BS; Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Katherine Fisher</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Anne Flagg</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Landon Iverson Flood</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Elizabeth Fore</td>
<td>BS; Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Elizabeth Fore</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Madelyn Grace Foster</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Courtney Alexandra Fowler</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Mackenzie Gabrielle</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brittany Alyjah Gardner</td>
<td>BA; Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rod'arius Malik Gattison</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Ann Gibson</td>
<td>BA; English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Honeycutt Gieschen</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ayanna Gilmore</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Michael Graves</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Philip Andrew Gray</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadianna Brooke Greene</td>
<td>BS; Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macie Elizabeth Greene</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Cameron Gregory</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurnee M. Grier</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien Bartlett Griffin</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kayla Blackburn Guarino</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Anthony Hannibal</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Marie Hargrove</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Christopher Cory Harris</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P. Heath</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Sarah Kathryn Heath</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camryn Dawn Heavner</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Wesley Henderson</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Caroleen Hendren</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Caroleen Hendren</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ansley Bryn Hendricks</td>
<td>BS; Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Catherine Henry</td>
<td>BS; Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler David Hensley</td>
<td>BS; Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Riley Scott Hensley</td>
<td>BS; History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Riley Scott Hensley</td>
<td>BS; International Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Anne Herrin</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Reese Hester</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Braxton Lee Hiatt</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Dawn Hicks</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morgan Bailey Higgins</td>
<td>BS; Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Justin Lee Hilliard</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Marie Hitch</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austyn Lee Hobbs</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Logan Matthew Hogge</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Annette Holt</td>
<td>BS; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalise Dolores Holzwarth</td>
<td>BA; English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Allen Hoover</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Anilia Joan Hornsby</td>
<td>BA; Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**David Ladd Humphries</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Elizabeth Humphries</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Ibrahim</td>
<td>BS; Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Byron Ray Isaacs</td>
<td>BS; Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rae Isenhower</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Brian Alton Jernigan</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Travis Johnson</td>
<td>BS; History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Grayson Johnson</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Destiny Faith Jones</td>
<td>BS; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Jones</td>
<td>BS; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__FALL 2023__

**UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES**

...
Rebecca Ann Jones
BS; Computer Science

*Zachery Daniel Jones
BS; Biology

***Samuel Everett Josephson
BS; Political Science

***Samuel Everett Josephson
BA; International Studies

*Krysta Lauren June
BS; Criminal Justice

Daniel Elijah Kayne
BS; Criminal Justice

Daniel Elijah Kayne
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Jonathan Shane Kirby
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Euelia Gail Kizer
BS; Criminal Justice

Jakob Allen Knight
BS; Computer Science

Cooper Prentice Koman
BS; History

***Matthew Douglas Krause
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

*Cameron Alexander Lail
BS; Political Science

*Hunter James Lail
BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management

**Ashleigh Sue Lamb
BS; Criminal Justice

**Ashleigh Sue Lamb
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**David Timothy Lambert
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Zachary Adam Laney
BS; Computer Science

Carlos Antonio Lara
BS; Criminal Justice

*Austin Kirk Laws
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

***Robert Holcombe Layton
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Spencer Andrew Lee
BS; Communication

Rhiannon Marie Lewis
BS; Criminal Justice

Peyton Marie Little
BS; Communication

Meredith Ailee Lloyd
BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management

Sierra Hunter Loughs
BS; Environmental Science

**Caleb Neil Lovingood
BS; Political Science

Samantha Nicole Lunsford
BS; Criminal Justice

Ashley Michelle Lyda
BS; Criminal Justice

**Joshua Warren Lyon
BS; Biology

**Katrina Belle Lyon
BA; Spanish

**Katrina Belle Lyon
BA; History

***Morgan L. Maddaluna
BS; Political Science

***Morgan L. Maddaluna
BS; Biology

Rena Elyse Mageras
BS; Communication

MacKenzie Wynn Martin
BA; International Studies

MacKenzie Wynn Martin
BA; Anthropology

Jaden Charles Marvin
BS; Communication

**Christopher Ryan Mauney
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Anna Coburn McAfee
BS; Biology

Sarah Charity McClelland
BA; History

John Christopher Melton
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Audrey Reese Meyers
BS; Mathematics

Christopher Adam Mise
BS; Criminal Justice

Christopher Adam Mise
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Da'Janique Albert Mullis
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Damian Connor
BS; Geology

Katherine Alyssa Nagy
BS; English

**Alyah Nathaniel
BS; History

**Emmalee Marie Neal
BS; Forensic Science

William Bishop Nolte
BS; Criminal Justice

***Amber Paralee Norton
BA; English

Linus J. Norton
BS; Political Science

**Mekeni Leigh O'Driscoll
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Veronica Elisabeth Orellana-Rivas
BA; English

*Brandon Scott Overcash
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

***Thomas D. Padgett
BS; Criminal Justice

Madison Diana Pait
BS; Communication

***Pavel Vaskov Panchev
BS; Criminal Justice

***Rylie Ann Park
BA; Interdisciplinary Studies

***Rylie Ann Park
BA; International Studies

Lydia Grace Parker
BS; English

*Zachary Frachiseur Pazol
BS; Environmental Science

Diego Torres Perez
BS; Criminal Justice

*Kyaundra Dawn Phillips
BS; Anthropology

Lindsey Marie Phillips
BS; Criminal Justice

Zachary Andrew Phillips
BS; Biology

Austin Pierce
BS; History

*Abigail Evangeline Platt
BS; Biology

Emily Kristina Post
BA; English

Anna Josephine Prendergast
BS; Criminal Justice

Preston Jeremy Pyatt
BS; Biology

Jake Louis Quilla
BS; Sociology

Leslie D. Ramos
BS; Biology

***John William Raynor, Jr.
BS; Criminal Justice

Jason Lee Reavis
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Seth Levi Richards
BS; Criminal Justice

Cal Renea Robertson
BS; Criminal Justice

Calina Renea Robertson
BS; Forensic Science

***John William Raynor, Jr.
BS; Computer Science

Eduardo Rojas-Martinez
BS; Criminal Justice

Ryane Maxine Saar
BS; History

*Tabitha Paige Sams
BS; Criminal Justice

*Tabitha Paige Sams
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Joshua A. Schaefer
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Matthew Thomas Schultz
BS; Criminal Justice

***Amanda Caroline Scott
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Antonella Juliana Senatore
BS; Anthropology

Anderson Michael Sessions
BS; Communication

Lake Shaneyfelt
BS; Sociology

Lauren Marie Shank
BA; English

**Devon Cassidy Shaw
BA; English

***Clarissa Shelton
BS; Criminal Justice

Rachel Lynn Sipe
BS; Geology

Clayton Baker Smith
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Clayton Baker Smith
BS; Criminal Justice

Jennifer Nicole Smith
BS; Criminal Justice

**Michael Charles Colin Smith
BS; History

***Michelle Caroline Smyth
BS; Natural Resource Conservation and Management

***Amy Worley Snider
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

**Nicholas Franklin Snipes
BS; Criminal Justice

Antonio Solis
BS; Criminal Justice

Jenna Marie Spence
BS; Forensic Science

Jenna Marie Spence
BS; Biology

Kathryn Grace Springer
BS; Criminal Justice

**Austin Vaughn Summers
BS; Criminal Justice

**Austin Vaughn Summers
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Abigail Elizabeth Thomas
BS; Anthropology

Abigail Elizabeth Thomas
BS; Forensic Science

Kaitlyn Elizabeth Thomas
BS; Chemistry

Serena Elia Thomas
BS; Sociology

*Jordan Lee Thompson
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Matthew Edward Thompson
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management

Brandon Dale Todd
BS; Political Science

*Kye'El Edward Torain
BS; Communication
FALL 2023

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Madison Nicole Townsend
BS; Forensic Science
*Akeaton Jacob Tranel
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
*Akeaton Jacob Tranel
BS; Criminal Justice †
**Lydia S. Tucker
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
**Stacey Lee Turner
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Bailee Alicia Twiford
BS; Chemistry
*Alyson Rachelle Umberger
BS; Political Science
Cheyenne Makayla Umphlette
BS; Criminal Justice
Carlos Alverto Uribe
BS; Criminal Justice
Andrew Alberto Uy
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Samuel Rae Vanden Bergh
BS; Political Science
Christopher Alphonso Vines II
BS; Computer Science
 Tajae Vines
BA; History
***Timothy John Vliet
BS; Criminal Justice †
***Timothy John Vliet
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management †
Brandon Michael Wade
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Olivia Jolie Wagner
BS; Environmental Science
Daniel Nils Walker
BS; Communication
*Wesley Dean Walker
BS; Computer Science
***Samuel Bowers Ward
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Arron R. Waters
BS; Criminal Justice
***Morgan Lee Webb
BS; Criminal Justice †
**Alyssa Jo Whaley
BS; Sociology †
*Adam Lewis White
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
David Wayne White, Jr.
BS; Communication
*Clinton Lee Whitten
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Mark Edwin Wike
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
***Samuel Lee Williams IV
BS; Criminal Justice
*Scott Allen Williams
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
***Elizabeth Grace Wills
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Elijah Nathaniel Wilson
BS; Communication
Meagan L. Wilson
BS; Biology
***Alexander Baran Yetkin
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Hannah Louise Young
BS; Computer Science
Matthew Joseph Zeitlen
BS; Criminal Justice
Robert Ziegler
BS; Emergency and Disaster Management
Western Carolina University was founded in 1889 as a teacher’s college, and the tradition of training teachers, counselors, and school administrators to serve the western region of the state, and well beyond, proudly continues. The College of Education and Allied Professions remains home to WCU’s School of Teaching and Learning, but also includes preparation for other human services fields such as parks and recreation management, higher education student affairs, educational leadership, and human resources.

In addition, WCU’s undergraduate and doctoral programs in psychology are housed in the college along with a new master’s degree in experiential and outdoor education. Students benefit from robust opportunities for clinical experiences and service learning with programs such as the Language Enhancement After School Program (LEAP) for local grade school students needing English language support; the McKee Psychological Services Clinic; the laboratory middle school, The Catamount School; and myriad outdoor events organized by Parks and Recreation Management, including the annual Cullowhee Canoe Slalom. In addition, the College of Education and Allied Professions serves the mission through regional outreach and engagement via two additional, unique programs. The University Participant (UP) Program is a two-year inclusive and residential learning experience for college-aged persons with intellectual disabilities. And, Project Discovery-Talent Search is a U.S. Department of Education-funded program that serves hundreds of middle and high school students in Western North Carolina each year through college-access curriculum, including career exploration, college visits, and adventure-based learning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Lane Adams</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane M. Adams-Dunford</td>
<td>EDD; Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Disquisition: Blind Resume Screening to Mitigate Bias in the Hiring Process: The Case of the Western Carolina University Workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Kierra Cheeks</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Eileen Charubini</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Chaize</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/STEM/Earth Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Benjamin</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaylah Yvonne Bazel</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Beaty</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Grace Bentley</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/STEM/Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Celeste Bingham</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Graham Bossing</td>
<td>SSP; Psychology/School</td>
<td>Thesis: Trends in Online Support Seeking Behavior Among College Students Pre- and Post-COVID-19 Pandemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Reep Brock</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lane Brooks</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Burns</td>
<td>MA; Psychology/General</td>
<td>Thesis: Development and Initial Validation of the Foster Parent Autism Self-Efficacy Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Joseph Caliri</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Grace Callahan</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Chaize</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/STEM/Earth Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Eileen Charubini</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Kierra Cheeks</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Anne Chesley</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcela A. Jimenez</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>Disquisition: Culturally Responsive School Leadership: Increasing Equity-Centered Implementation Support for Pre-AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Lorie Cox</td>
<td>MSA; School Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cailtyn Powell Daugherty</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie René Ewing</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Rose Farley Martin</td>
<td>EDD; Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Disquisition: Culturally Responsive School Leadership: Increasing Equity-Centered Implementation Support for Pre-AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trae Patrick Furious Flynn</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/STEM/Biology</td>
<td>Thesis: Parents' Perceptions of Language Proficiency in Their Bilingual Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Taylor Fowler</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Santiago Garshong</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas James Gerstung</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmita V. Gopalan</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Brooke Greene</td>
<td>MAED; Comprehensive Education/Severe-Profund Disabilities</td>
<td>Disquisition: Eliminating Black Maternal &amp; Infant Mortality: A Retrospective Case Study of an Innovative Community-Based Public Health Intervention Model in Columbus, Ohio, 2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elms Gresham</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Brooke Hall</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine JoAnn Harkins</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Therese Harrington</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias De’Von Hocutt, Sr.</td>
<td>EDD; Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Disquisition: Addressing the Disparity of Black Male Educators: Building Capacity to Mentor Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Holland</td>
<td>MAED; Counseling/School</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailey Connell Horkan</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Roberta Horne</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Kautz Huber</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/General</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Antonio Jaimes</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Nicole Owens</td>
<td>MAED; Counseling/School</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Arlene Pifer</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Roddy Lavine</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/STEM/Math</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Baaucom Thompson</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Brooke Vandemark</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben David Williamson</td>
<td>EDD; Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian L. Wingard</td>
<td>EDD; Educational Leadership</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michiko Wong</td>
<td>MS; Human Resources</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Rose Wood</td>
<td>MS; Counseling/Clinical Mental Health</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Marie Wootten</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/Adaptive</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Elizabeth Wynne</td>
<td>MAED; Comprehensive Education/Gifted</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Gore Yanik</td>
<td>MAT; Comprehensive Education/General</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lynn Zmuda</td>
<td>MAED; Comprehensive Education/Gifted</td>
<td>Disquisition: Incremental Capacity to Mentoring Black Male Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRINSON HONORS COLLEGE CANDIDATES

**Dean Francis Benne**
BS; Psychology

**Taja Lena' Booker**
BS; Psychology

**Nicole Marie Borges**
BSED; Special Education/Inclusive Education

Isabella Rachel Cohen
BS; Psychology †

**Christina Elizabeth Comino**
BS; Psychology

**Samantha Renee Cool**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Tami Lenora Craig**
BS; Psychology

**Jenna Elizabeth Dalli**
BS; Psychology

Allison Paige Davis
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Sapphire Teyandra De'Bellott
BS; Psychology

Hannah Brooke Deweesee
BS; Psychology

*Laura Grace Digh*
BS; Psychology

Samuel Andres Dill
BS; Psychology

*Lillian Eve Doniger*
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Ashley Marie Douglas**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Kaitlin Isabella Dowdy**
BS; Psychology †

Mari Deborah Driver
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Carley Dean Drye
BSED; Science Education/Biology

**Emily Carrington Duval**
BS; Psychology

Madelyn Sage Easterling
BS; Psychology

Crystal Dawn Ellison
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Marissa Nichole Eudy
BS; Psychology

**Mandy Michell Fulcher**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Hunter Gensic**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Seanna Gail Golladay
BS; Psychology

James Daniel Goodwin
BS; Psychology

Daryan Kaylee Grant
BS; Psychology

Macie Elizabeth Greene
BSED; Mathematics †

Gillian Raven Gregory
BSED; Health and Physical Education

Alaina Ashlyn Griffin
BSED; Elementary Education

**Avery Anne Guy**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Katherine Paula Haberberger
BS; Psychology

Danielle Blythe Hager
BS; Psychology

**Courtney Marie Haggard**
BSED; Elementary Education

Nathaniel Solomon Hancock
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Madison Olivia Hardie**
BS; Psychology

Tyler Jordan Harris
BS; Psychology

*Amy C. Harrison*
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Erin Britt Hart**
BS; Psychology

**Sarah Kathryn Heath**
BS; Psychology †

**Elizabeth Carman Henderson**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

***Ansley Bryn Hendricks***
BS; Psychology †

*Madison Elizabeth Hicks*
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Brianne Marie Hitch
BS; Psychology †

*Endia Deness Holliday*
BSED; Elementary Education

Caleigh Elizabeth Howerton
BSED; Special Education/Inclusive Education

**Ashleigh Nicole Jackson**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Grace Annette Jackson**
BS; Psychology

**Kasheiva Venay Jackson**
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Abigail Marie Ledet**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management †

***Trinity Renee Leger***
BS; Psychology †

**Olivia Louise Padgett**
BSED; English †

**Hailey Alexis Rosdhal**
BS; Psychology

***Danielle Katelynn Schmoyer***
BS; Psychology †

***Morgan Francis Schull***
BS; Psychology †
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**Brock Louis Borcich**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Kristen Michelle Brady
BS; Psychology

***Alicia Faith Braithwaite***
BS; Psychology

Daney Wade Brickles
BSED; Music Education †

*Ruby Lowe Bridges*
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Andrew Christian Brown**
BSED; Music Education †

***Tawn Marie Babacz***
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Andrew William Burgess
BSED; English †

***Hannah Leighann Cabe***
BSED; Health and Physical Education

Grant Spencer Caldwell
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Charles Luke Canrobert
BSED; Music Education †

Cameron Alexander Canter
BS; Psychology

Connor George Caras
BS; Psychology

Isaiah Nydrell Carpenter
BS; Psychology

Leslie Amanda Hopp Carpenter
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Sharon Ashley Carrington
BS; Psychology

**Paola Chavez Morales**
BSED; Elementary Education

Eli Thomas Clapp
BSED; Mathematics †

**Savannah Lee Cravatta**
BS; Psychology †

**Lauren Elizabeth Daubler**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Berkley Ash Goodson**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

***Samantha Marie Green***
BS; Psychology

***Avery Anne Guy***
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Avery Anne Guy**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

***Lauren Patricia Hanson***
BS; Psychology

**Trinity Renee Leger**
BS; Psychology †

**Abigail Marie Ledet**
BS; Parks and Recreation Management †

***Trinity Renee Leger***
BS; Psychology †

**Olivia Louise Padgett**
BSED; English †

***Samantha Renee Cool***
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

***Alexis C. Jordan***
BS; Psychology

*Autumn Hazel Kamanns*
BSED; Elementary Education

Matthew Hunter Kelley
BS; Psychology

*Ashley Lynn Kelvy*
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Amy Lynn Key
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Angela L. Lee
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Seung Jun Lee**
BSED; Music Education †

*Taylor Renee Lewis*
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

*James Long*
BS; Psychology

Nick Louis
BS; Psychology

Mia Love
BS; Psychology

Ashley Michelle Lyda
BS; Psychology †

*Madison Brooke Lytle*
BS; Psychology

Zoe Marie Martin
BS; Psychology

*Rachel Carolyn Mattingly*
BS; Psychology

Anna Coburn McAfee
BS; Psychology †

**Kristen Dale Mcbrayer**
BSED; Music Education †

**Kristen Dale Mcbrayer**
BSED; Music Education †

Erin Bailey McKillip
BS; Psychology

*Jennifer Naomi Melendez*
BS; Psychology

Krystal Moclan
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Dalton Cole Montgomery
BSED; Health and Physical Education

Maquila Jordan Moore
BS; Psychology

Carson Hughes Mooring
BSED; Music Education †

Zoe Marie Martin
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Pierce Montgomery Muth
BS; Psychology

Jonathan Damian Alexander Navarrete
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Kyliee Lynn Niemantsverdriet
BS; Psychology

**Faith Lynne Noell
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Seth Daniel Odom
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Zoey Phelps
BS; Psychology

*Ashley Michelle Porter
BS; Psychology

Emily Kristina Post
BSED; Music Education †

Marcey Craig Pressley
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

***Kayla Tang Put
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Jordan Taylor Reaves
BS; Psychology †

**Jordan Vaughn Rhea
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Lauren Ashley Roberts
BS; Psychology †

**William Preston Rogers
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

*Jesus Enrique Rosario Lopez
BSED; Health and Physical Education

Morgan Reann Santiago
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Kaitlynne Mackenzie Schroeder
BSED; Elementary Education

Devin Arturo Sellers
BS; Psychology

Caroline Riccardi Skeen
BSED; Elementary Education

***Lucas Alexander Sloman
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Michael Charles Colin Smith
BSED; Social Sciences †

Zoë Bliss Spencer
BS; Psychology

**Abigail Gracen Stancil
BS; Psychology

Broderick Alexander Steele
BSED; Health and Physical Education

Jordan Shane Stockton
BSED; Health and Physical Education

***Patrick Wayne Taylor
BS; Psychology

Lauren Testerman
BS; Psychology

**Elizabeth Claire Thompson
BS; Psychology

Jonathan David Troy
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

*Sarah Ivey Underwood
BSED; Elementary Education

Sarah Elizabeth Walker
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Aiden Matthew Wallace
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Holly Lyn Wanner
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Jasmine Nicole Waters
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Brianna Elizabeth Watson
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

*Kristine Lynn Weary
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

***Morgan Lee Webb
BS; Psychology †

*Margaret Louise Wessels
BSED; Elementary Education

*Piper Mclain West
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

**Alyssa Jo Whaley
BS; Psychology †

Jacob Brent Whitaker
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

*Emma Jacqueline White
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

*Pamela Sherrill White
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

**Josephine Grace Whitehurst
BSED; Elementary Education

Benjamin Whitney
BS; Psychology

Madeleine Camille Wikstrom
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

Tyonna Lavaughn Wilkes
BS; Psychology

Emily Williams
BS; Psychology

*Bryan Jason Wilson, Jr.
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

***Heather Melissa Wilson
BS; Birth - Kindergarten

Erika Renee Youman
BS; Parks and Recreation Management

***Britney N. Youngblood
BSED; Health and Physical Education
The David Orr Belcher College of Fine and Performing Arts was established in 2007 to provide a range of opportunities to research, study, create, produce, perform, and present ideas and issues in the arts. The college comprises programs in Art and Design, Music, and Stage and Screen. It also serves the region through the Bardo Fine and Performing Arts Center and is home of the Pride of the Mountains Marching Band.

The college’s faculty are actively involved in creative work, performance, and independent scholarship. They provide individualized instruction to students pursuing studies in studio arts, graphic and interior design, musical theatre, television and film production, art and music education, vocal and instrumental performance, and more.

The college is also dedicated to being a cultural hub for the region, offering performances, exhibitions, and other creative arts programming throughout the year for the university and the larger community. Additionally, the college has a significant number of regional partnerships that help enhance creative collaboration and access to the arts in Western North Carolina.

The mission of the David Orr Belcher College of Fine and Performing Arts is to inspire, educate, and train our next generation of artists, scholars, and teachers in the intellectual foundations and creative processes of the fine and performing arts while fostering excellence and artistic curiosity across Western North Carolina and beyond.
Rebekah Lynn Berry
BA; Music
*Matthew Lloyd Botnick
BFA; Film and Television Production
Daney Wade Brickles
BM; Music †
**Andrew Christian Brown
BM; Music †
Jessica Butner
BFA; Art
Charles Luke Canrobert
BM; Music †
**Timothy Michael Cashman
BA; Music
Calyn Christopher Clark
BM; Music
Charles Joseph Clark
BM; Music
Kasey Lawrence Clark
BFA; Art
Shamar Michael Craig
BFA; Theatre
Cody Bryce Dalton
BA; Music †
*Caleb Eells
BFA; Film and Television Production
Elise Evans
BA; Art †
***Jeremiah Davis Godfrey
BFA; Film and Television Production
*Kate Olivia Haney
BFA; Film and Television Production
Kyle R. Heavner
BA; Art
Lindsey Wallis Heider
BFA; Film and Television Production
Lucy Camille Howle
BA; Art
Kirsten Colette Kaufman
BFA; Art
Julia Amara Kopocs
BFA; Film and Television Production
**Seung Jun Lee
BM; Music †
Dylan Blake Longworth
BM; Music
**Anna Grace Malcolm
BFA; Film and Television Production
**Kristen Dale McBrayer
BM; Music †
Darius Jali Jermaine McLeod
BM; Music
**Eric Daniel Meyer
BM; Music
Carson Hughes Mooring
BM; Music †
**Mackenzie Skye Neely
BFA; Art
*Connor Jay Nelson
BA; Music
Emily Kristina Post
BM; Music †
Mitzi Yamilet Santamaria Villafuerte
BFA; Film and Television Production
Karl Vincent Servian
BM; Music
Carson Hamilton Smith
BM; Music
**Drew Stader
BFA; Film and Television Production
Barbara Francis Joy Trahan
BFA; Art
**Kayla Rose Walkup
BFA; Theatre
Annie Cynthia Watsic
BA; Stage and Screen
Adrienne Thomas Wilkerson
BFA; Art
*Madison Lee Williams
BA; Art
Western Carolina University’s College of Business is accredited by AACSB International, the longest serving global accrediting body for business schools that offer undergraduate, master’s, and doctorate degrees in business. AACSB accreditation is the hallmark of excellence in business education and has been earned by less than five percent of the world’s business schools. The college earned this distinction with its innovative curriculum, engaged faculty, and quality programming.

The College of Business provides masters-level training both online and at WCU’s Asheville-based instructional site, including graduate programs in accounting, business administration, innovation leadership and entrepreneurship, sport management, and project management. Additionally, the college offers undergraduate programs in ten disciplines in Cullowhee and online, including Bachelor of Science in Business Administration degrees in accounting, business administration and law, computer information systems, innovation leadership and entrepreneurship, finance, hospitality & tourism management, management, marketing, and sport management, as well as Bachelor of Science degrees in economic analysis and entrepreneurship. The College of Business serves WCU’s largest portion of enrolled online students in five undergraduate and four graduate programs.

The College of Business is actively engaged in supporting the region through its Corporation for Entrepreneurship and Innovation, its Center for the Study of Free Enterprise, and the Small Business and Technology Development Center. Each of these entities provides needed research and business planning to support the region’s economic development and its growing community of entrepreneurs. Through the Corporation for Entrepreneurship and Innovation, businesses can tap into lab resources and faculty expertise otherwise not available. The college is proud to graduate Business Ready® students: Business Ready® means … Ready to engage. Ready to succeed. Ready to work! Go Cats!
### GRADUATE SCHOOL CANDIDATES

- **Justus Beau Albertson**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **MarlonErron Alexander**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Lisa Catherine Allen**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **William Joseph Bender, Jr.**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Spencer Eliott Blackmore**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Courtney Blackwell**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Janay Lynne Boone**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Steven Blake Bostic**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Catherine Nadean Buchhofer**  
  BSBA; Management
- **Jacob S. Calvert**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Laura Catherine Chall**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Jaimie Sharlene Clark**  
  ME; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship
- **Justin Lee Clark**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Gina Higgins Cowper**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **James Davin Crandall**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Grace Pearl Amanda Crowe**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Jennifer Kathleen Davies**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Jeffrey Scott Denton, Jr.**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Sarah Abigail Erwin**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Charles Dixon Fletcher**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Braeden William Frankenfield**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Tiffany L. Galloway**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Jacob Gann**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Brian Ginther**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Tanner Matthew Goodman**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Paul Stephen Grabowski**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Seth Tener Graves**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Elijah Brooke Grayson**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Selma Anita Hall**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Paul Tyreon Kenneth Harris**  
  ME; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship
- **Elizabeth Denton Hattaway**  
  ME; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship
- **Jessica Hendricks**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Shannonn Terrell Hicks**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Michele Dangyr Yost Holliday**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Adam Blake Hooker**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Riley Jones**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Mary Katherine Kapp**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Maryanne Marshall Kilgore**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Jerome Brian King**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Shannon Lee Krull**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Rodney Antonia Lee, Jr.**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Mason Lee Leonard**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **João Leong**  
  ME; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship
- **Daniel Wayne Lewis**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Rachel LaVerne Lillis**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Arellano**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Keri Lynn Manuel**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Viktoriya Marko**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Mario Gaston Maturell Tom**  
  MAC; Accountancy
- **Nicholas McFarlane**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Michael John McGuckin**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Obinna Chidolue Obikeze**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Stanley Baldwin Odum**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Gary Mario Palmer**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Donald Ray Pearsall**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Erick Rolong Querns**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Brittany Michele Roberts**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Kelley Anne Rummel**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Frederico Belchior Santos**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Stephanie Erin Schraven**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Bernard James Sheppard**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Joshua Lane Simpson**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Jasmine Chanel Smith**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Jadie Alexis Snipes**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Jere Jacob Spaul**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Justin Michael Speer**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Brianna Nicole Chastain Sutton**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Dalton Scott Tomlison**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Thomas Armitage Verrault**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Ian Robert Visted**  
  MBA; Business Administration
- **Anna Victoria White**  
  MS; Sport Management
- **Sara Frances Whitmore**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Isis Chandler Williams**  
  MPM; Project Management
- **Ashlee Morgan Zientek**  
  MS; Sport Management

### BRINSON HONORS COLLEGE CANDIDATES

- **Darrell Zachary Collins**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Madison Blair Cope**  
  BSBA; Computer Information Systems
- **Madelynn Rose Duffield**  
  BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship
- **Jaeden Elise Flagg**  
  BSBA; Computer Information Systems
- **Gavin Lee Williams**  
  BSBA; Accounting

### UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

- **Michael Lee Absher**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Gracee Anderson**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Jacin Rawne Anderson**  
  BSBA; Management
- **Tina M. Annas**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Alberot Cristhian Hernandez Arellano**  
  BSBA; Management
- **Alberto Cristhian Hernandez Arellano**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Brandon Lee Arrington**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Jonathan Allen Arrowood**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Taylor Kyle Baiers**  
  BSBA; Computer Information Systems
- **Jeanette Honeycutt Bailey**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Ashley Sierra Ballard**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Joshua Paul Ballard**  
  BSBA; Marketing
- **Joshua Paul Ballard**  
  BSBA; Sport Management
- **Abigail Faith Bandy**  
  BSBA; Management
- **Kendy Jollieth Banegas Morales**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Eric Rogers Barbour**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Bailey Nicole Barker**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Travis Neill Barnes**  
  BSBA; Business Administration and Law
- **Corey Alexander Barton**  
  BSBA; Computer Information Systems
- **Ashley Baruch Ordez**  
  BSBA; Management
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

*John Hudgins Bates III
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

*John Hudgins Bates III
BSBA; Management †

**Andrew James Bean
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

**John Michael Bean
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Brittany Adams Beck
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Elizabeth Faith Beck
BSBA; Marketing

Ajay Edwin Lucien Belanger
BSBA; Management

Ria Belle
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Noah Russell Belue
BSBA; Management

Halle Grace Bensink
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Karen A. Berryman
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Cole Thomas Beverlin
BSBA; Marketing †

Cole Thomas Beverlin
BSBA; Sport Management †

Makayla Harris Bevins
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Evon Jeffrey Bittig
BSBA; Management †

Evon Jeffrey Bittig
BSBA; Sport Management †

Morgan M. Blythe
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Rabbigracias Boletepeli
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

***Zane A. Breeding
BSBA; Management

*Taylor Michelle Brenna
BSBA; Management

*Ashley Bernice Briggs
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Anthony Thomas Brown, Jr.
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Hampton Monroe Brown
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

*Andrew D. Brownfield
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jillian Bullis
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

*Brandon Ryan Burnett
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Luke James Burnette
BSBA; Hospitality Tourism Management

Aunikka Jean Noell Bynum
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Christopher Michael Cain
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

***Anna Lin Camera
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

***Manuel Yahir Carrillo Teran
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Caleb T. Carter
BSBA; Marketing

**Evan Rupert Carver Close
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Gwendolyn May Cole
BSBA; Sport Management

**Jessica Brooke Cole
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Tresen Devonte Connor
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Seth I. Cooper
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Megan Annalice Coots
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Nicolas James Cosentino
BSBA; Management

Dylan James Costello
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jaeden Dorrian Cox
BSBA; Sport Management

Samuel Isaiah Cox
BSBA; Finance

Jacob N. Coxe
BSBA; Marketing

Jordan Christian Craft
BSBA; Finance

Madison Layne Craft
BSBA; Finance

*Lillian Mae Cremo
BSBA; Hospitality Tourism Management

*Angela DawnCrowder
BSBA; Accounting

Brandon Anthony Crump
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

***Stephen Anthony D'Agostino
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Carlee Elaine Degree
BSBA; Marketing

Brittney Sharaine Driver
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Abigail Eve Duffell
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Abigail Eve Duffell
BSBA; Marketing †

Tobias Dvorak
BSBA; Marketing

Lilly May Eason Riddle
BSBA; Management †

Lilly May Eason Riddle
BSBA; Marketing †

Jennifer Ashley Edwards
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Mason Jeremiah Edwards
BSBA; Sport Management

Bradley Michael Elliott
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Bradley Michael Elliott
BSBA; Management †

Chase Alexander Elmore
BSBA; Sport Management

Tina Marie Erickson
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jennifer Magdalina Escalera Lara
BS; Entrepreneurship †

Chase Daniel Ethridge
BS; Hospitality Tourism Management

Benjamin Grayson Fagan
BSBA; Management

**Mary Grace Faircloth
BSBA; Finance †

**Mary Grace Faircloth
BSBA; Accounting †

Emily Jeanette Fender
BSBA; Marketing †

Emily Jeanette Fender
BSBA; Management †

Jacob Michael Fitzgerald
BSBA; Marketing

Fernando Nathaniel Flores
BSBA; Sport Management †

Fernando Nathaniel Flores
BSBA; Marketing †

*Mary McCracken Flores
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Donald Livingston Ford
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Tyler Kenneth French
BSBA; Marketing

Sonia Gamez
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Julie Lynette Hand
BSBA; Finance

Breysia Hartgrove
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

**Eden Hawkins
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Samuel Anderson Hayes
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Dylan Gage Hayward
BSBA; Management

Tyler Wesley Hedrick
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Helena Hernandez-Tinoco
BSBA; Accounting

*Jean Tiara Herrington
BSBA; Sport Management †

*Jean Tiara Herrington
BSBA; Marketing †

Orion Cross Hess
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

**Samantha Michelle Hewitt
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jake Reese Heyl
BSBA; Marketing

***Samuel Lee Hill
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Connor James Hinebaugh
BSBA; Marketing

Paul James Hinson
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Carrie Houston Holman
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Brycen Lei Holshouser
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Cherrish Marie Hale
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Ashston Nichole Hall
BSBA; Finance †

Ashston Nichole Hall
BSBA; Accounting †

***Daniel James Hall
BSBA; Finance †

***Daniel James Hall
BSBA; Marketing †

Kelly Dawn Hall
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

**Stefanie Elizabeth Hamilton-Jackson
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Benjamin Isaac Hancock
BSBA; Hospitality Tourism Management

Courtney Ann Hardy
BSBA; Finance

...
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Colton Robert Holtsclaw  
BSBA; Management

Melissa Nicole Hudson  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Matthew Peter Jackson  
BSBA; Accounting

*Jaime Lin Jeffers  
BSBA; Marketing

Nigel Dumisani Jena  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Jacob Tyler Jenkins  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Dylan Matthew Jester  
BSBA; Sport Management

*John Michael Johnson  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Kimberly S. Johnson  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

*Philip Andrew Jones II  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Savannah Grace Jones  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Bethany Ava Jug  
BSBA; Marketing

Hollie D. Justice  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Hollie D. Justice  
BSBA; Marketing †

Anais Kamdem  
BSBA; Finance

Bert Justin Kears  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship †

Lauren Ashlee Keener  
BSBA; Management †

Lauren Ashlee Keener  
BSBA; Marketing †

Timothy Jordan Kehler  
BSBA; Management

*Jackson Hanes Kirkpatrick  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Clara Marie Kitchin  
BSBA; Management

Jordan Grace Knight  
BSBA; Management †

Jordan Grace Knight  
BSBA; Marketing †

Lara Elaine Kochaniec  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Abigail Leah Lagrana  
BSBA; Sport Management

Kieran Stefan Lang  
BSBA; Sport Management

Cole Stewart Larcara  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Jaret Geoffrey Lawther  
BSBA; Marketing

Va Lealaimatafoa  
BSBA; Marketing

Payton Daniel Lethers  
BSBA; Sport Management

Kyla Paige Light  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Kevin Michael Lindsay  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Nathaniel Storm Lockamy  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Amanda Carol Locke  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Wendy Locklear  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Andrea Ward Logan  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

*Caleb Neil Lovingood  
BSBA; Finance †

*Adama Lusine  
BSBA; Finance

Cameron Daniel Lyons  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Cole Maness  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Haley Alexandria Manka  
BSBA; Marketing

Kevin Hayes Marion  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Logan Casey Marquis  
BSBA; Finance

Joshua Gabriel Martinez  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Joshua Gabriel Martinez  
BSBA; Sport Management †

Andres-Manuel Mata Espino  
BSBA; Accounting

Amber Nicole Mayberry  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Kayla McCaron  
BSBA; Marketing

Samantha Joanne McConnell  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

**Madelyn Faith McCracken  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Claudia Lynn McCarron  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Richard Michael McKercher  
BSBA; Sport Management

Ryan Alexander McOwen  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Shawn Randall Messer  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Ibraheem Emad Metwally  
BSBA; Management

Quinton Daily Metz  
BSBA; Sport Management

*Coleman Jackson Minter  
BSBA; Marketing

Miguel Francisco Montoya Huanay  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Bryan Morales-Sanchez  
BSBA; Finance

Noah James Moran  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

**Amber Coltman Morgan  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jennifer Elaine Muniz  
BSBA; Marketing

Brandon Tyler Newland  
BSBA; Management

*Shaun Northrup  
BSBA; Finance

Alexander Cole Norton  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Trevor Daniel Norton  
BSBA; Sport Management †

Trevor Daniel Norton  
BSBA; Marketing †

Ethan Russell Oakley  
BSBA; Management

*Toshio Oikawa  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Victoria Elisabeth Orozco  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Amelia Leigh Owle-Arkansas  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Serita Pascual  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

**Ashleigh Patches  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Avery Forrest Perry  
BSBA; Sport Management

Madison Nicole Pint  
BSBA; Management †

Madison Nicole Pint  
BSBA; Marketing †

*Amanda Planiczki  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

William Richard Quade  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Dylan Sutton Quick  
BSBA; Sport Management

Dante’ Antonio Quitman  
BSBA; Management †

Dante’ Antonio Quitman  
BSBA; Marketing †

Kyle Bennett Ray  
BSBA; Accounting †

Kyle Bennett Ray  
BSBA; Sport Management †

Savannah Kate Remington  
BSBA; Marketing

John Garrett Rhinehart  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

John Douglas Rhodes  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Dylan Robert Richard  
BSBA; Management

Thalia Amillion Richardson  
BSBA; Marketing

Zoe Francis Richardson  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Benjamem Waite Richert  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Suhy Orehany Rivas Tello  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Birzayit Sanchez Olvera  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Courtney Gore Salgado  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Lavanza Gabriel Ross  
BSBA; Finance

Sara Nancy Hill Roux  
BSBA; Management

Michael Shawn Roy  
BSBA; Marketing

Donald Joseph Rodell  
BSBA; Marketing

*Tyler Wayne Rodriguez  
BSBA; Sport Management

Olivia Kristiana Rosage  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Michael Shawn Roy  
BSBA; Management

Birzayit Sanchez Olvera  
BSBA; Management

Lindsey Riley Sauls  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Lindsey Riley Sauls  
BSBA; Management †

Ryan Schofield  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Riley Taylor Seawright  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Anthony Lawrence Sgro  
BSBA; Marketing

Vincent Gage Shearin  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Hannah Brooke Shepherd  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Robert Miller Sheppard  
BSBA; Finance

Caleb L. Shipman  
BSBA; Sport Management

Edward Earl Shumaker  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Cameron Silva  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Summer Sims  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Nicole Diana Skarbek  
BSBA; Marketing †

Nicole Diana Skarbek  
BSBA; Sport Management †

Shawn Francis Smallwood  
BSBA; Management †

Shawn Francis Smallwood  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship †

Brooke Moore Smith  
BSBA; Marketing

Justin Tyler Sparks  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Jordan Tyler Starkes  
BSBA; Marketing

Sashe' Stephens  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Austin Charles Sturgis  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Emily Grace Sykes  
BSBA; Marketing

Adrian Joseph Taranto  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Ashley Caroll Taylor  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Annabelle Maria Teeters  
BSBA; Finance †

Annabelle Maria Teeters  
BSBA; Accounting †

Stanton Reid Terrell  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Chandon John Thomas  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Skylin Armonte Thomas  
BS; Entrepreneurship

Chase Michael Thompson  
BSBA; Finance

Alexandra M M Trantham  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Lillianna Elizabeth Tully  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Jennifer Michelle Tyska  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Justin Paul Vaillancourt  
BSBA; Accounting

Christopher Charles Vandermark  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Cha ia Vang  
BSBA; Finance

Alma Elizabeth Vasquez-Garcia  
BSBA; Finance †

Alma Elizabeth Vasquez-Garcia  
BSBA; Marketing †

Michael John Waksunmski  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

William P. Wareham  
BSBA; Accounting

Kristin Katherine Washburn  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Nicholas Wilson Watkins  
BSBA; Sport Management

Ashlyn Nichole Watts  
BSBA; Hospitality Tourism Management

Mckayla Lauren Watts  
BSBA; Finance

Dylan Christopher Wheeler  
BSBA; Management

Alicia Dianne Whitley  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Immanuel LeDet Wilder  
BSBA; Marketing

Daene P. Williams  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Larry Williams  
BSBA; Marketing

Gavin Williamson  
BSBA; Computer Information Systems

Carlee Raquel Willis  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Kristoff Wilson  
BS; Entrepreneurship

Ronald J. Wilson, Jr.  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Matthew Parks Workman  
BSBA; Innovation Leadership and Entrepreneurship

Megan Nicole Wyatt  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law

Samuel Harmon-Ashford Yocum  
BSBA; Sport Management

Quenten Nguyen Zanders  
BSBA; Business Administration and Law †

Quenten Nguyen Zanders  
BSBA; Management †
Candidates for degrees in the College of Engineering and Technology complete their degrees having earned the knowledge, skills, and applied experiences through the college’s project-based learning model, preparing them for successful careers as leaders in engineering and construction management. Your resilience and grit have led you to this milestone achievement in your life.

Students and faculty regularly engage in innovative partnerships with business and industry that assist to spur economic development in the region and beyond. Through the college’s students and faculty, private sector partners have access to state-of-the-art engineering labs including the Rapid Center, a product development, testing, and prototyping center.

WCU’s College of Engineering and Technology has grown tremendously over the last decade. The Bachelor of Science in Engineering has seen the largest growth, beginning with 24 students in its first year and now serving more than 200 students who will move into high-demand careers.

The college also offers degrees in electrical engineering, electrical and computer engineering technology, engineering technology, and construction management. The online Master of Construction Management and Master of Science in Technology programs prepare students for leadership roles in construction and provide opportunities in advanced manufacturing.

The college congratulates all its graduates on their success and welcomes them to return as corporate partners and mentors in the years to come.
GRADUATE SCHOOL CANDIDATES

Michael Howard Atkinson, Jr.
MCM; Construction Management

Fabio Valentino Brocco
MCM; Construction Management

Jayanta Bhusan Deb
MS; Engineering Technology
** Thesis: Data-driven Prediction Modeling for Optimizing Process Parameters and Part Attributes in Additive Manufacturing

Luis O. Guzman
MCM; Construction Management

Lucas Lombard
MS; Engineering Technology

Edward Arthur Martin II
MCM; Construction Management

Joseph S. Harbinson, Jr.
MS; Engineering Technology

Rebecca Casey McCloskey
MCM; Construction Management

Matthew Lynn Holt
MCM; Construction Management

Kayla Marie Ramsden-Spicer
MCM; Construction Management

Daniel Jacob Leslie
MCM; Construction Management

Michael Donald Taylor
MCM; Construction Management

John Michael Thompson II
MCM; Construction Management

UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Henry Harris Atkins
BS; Engineering

Enoch Michael Bafford
BS; Engineering

Allison Lynn Barrick
BS; Engineering

Timothy Ray Beam
BS; Engineering Technology

Blaze Dylan Biddix
BS; Construction Management

Benjamin Blake Bonds
BS; Construction Management

Samuel R. Buff
BS; Construction Management

* Joseph Emilio Cantanio
BS; Engineering Technology

* Jason Daniel Castro-Chavez
BS; Engineering

Austin Warner Caudle
BS; Engineering

Zachary Scott Clubb
BS; Construction Management

Chance Lyle Cryderman
BS; Construction Management

Zachary D. Easter
BS; Engineering

Nathan Kenneth Ellsworth
BS; Construction Management

Joshua Ryan Fail
BS; Engineering Technology

Alexander Woodrow Grimshaw
BS; Construction Management

Dena Cheyenne Hall
BS; Engineering Technology

Weldon Keesler Hamrick IV
BS; Construction Management

Thomas Henry Hayslett
BS; Engineering Technology

Austin Grant Houser
BS; Construction Management

** Kyle Andrew Hutchins
BS; Engineering Technology

** Derrick Sheldon Ingle
BS; Engineering Technology

Hampton David Jessup
BS; Engineering Technology

James Walker King
BS; Construction Management

Noah David Klotz
BS; Construction Management

Mackinnon Michael Loughery
BS; Construction Management

** Ramiro Martinez-Jaime
BS; Engineering Technology

Robert Cray McCall
BS; Engineering Technology

Kamron Westlee McGuire
BS; Construction Management

*** Alicia Renee Michael
BS; Engineering Technology

** John Sheldon Michael
BS; Construction Management

Matthew Solomon Minder
BS; Construction Management

** Aidan Edward Jack Pearson
BS; Construction Management

Wesley Trey Reynolds
BS; Construction Management

** Brandon Scott Robbins
BS; Construction Management

Airelle Sherrise Robinson
BSEE; Electrical Engineering

Anna Josephine Saunders
BS; Electrical and Computer Engineering Technology

** Paxton Sumner Sigmon
BS; Engineering Technology

* Colby Tripp Stalcup
BS; Construction Management

*** Larry Blair Stepniak
BS; Engineering Technology

Mackey Teague Thompson
BS; Construction Management

** Valeria Ross Villarroel Venegas
BS; Construction Management

Jameson Patrick Walker
BS; Engineering Technology

Jamarius Ali Wallace
BS; Engineering Technology

Nathan James Whitaker
BS; Construction Management

*** Joseph Whitener
BS; Engineering Technology

Ryan Allan Whitley
BS; Construction Management

Brodyn Michael Wise
BS; Construction Management
Western Carolina University's College of Health and Human Sciences brings together a wide variety of degrees in fields such as athletic training, communication sciences and disorders, emergency medical care, environmental health, nursing, nutrition, physical therapy, recreational therapy, and social work. The college’s students have the advantage of working closely together in an integrated, collaborative environment that reflects today's real-world holistic approach to health care. For example, the School of Health Sciences offers a multidisciplinary Integrated Health Sciences degree.

In addition, students gain applied experience at clinics and research stations on campus and through a variety of service-learning programs designed to bring the college’s expertise into the community while showing students the importance of service.

On-campus clinics include the WCU Speech and Hearing Clinic, a sports medicine clinic, a family care clinic, a balance and fall prevention clinic, a pro bono health clinic, and the Vecinos Farmworker Health Program. Several clinics are operated through public-private partnerships with local providers.

The college is the proud home to many faculty members who are leaders in their field nationally and internationally. Their shared goal is to prepare students to meet the needs of the state and the region. Graduates achieve successful careers in their individual fields or pursue graduate programs for further study. The college also offers several master’s programs in nursing, speech-language pathology, social work, and health sciences and doctoral programs in nursing and physical therapy. Many of those graduate programs are available here in Cullowhee, in Asheville at Biltmore Park, or online.
## Graduate School Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Program(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Taylor Aiken</td>
<td>BS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Caroline Anzinger</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ann Barnes</td>
<td>MS; Nursing Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy D. Bramlett</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Crothers Brown</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Grace Butler</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesmira Sun Chia</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Tidwell Cole</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Hope Cork</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Crensenzo</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Cressman</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Dickinson, Jr.</td>
<td>DNP; Nursing Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Rene Dockery</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Alyse Gasperson Shuford</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Lane Griggs</td>
<td>MS; Nursing Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Baughman Harbour</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Cannon Heath</td>
<td>MS; Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Watts Hensley</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Mitchell Johnson</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Caldwell Joyner</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Marie Landreth</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Simcoe Levine</td>
<td>DNP; Nursing Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elisabeth Malec</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus Abraham Margolin</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Larry McCollum</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia T. Michalak</td>
<td>MS; Nursing Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingwen Mu</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Aislinn Murphy</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Marie Ostby</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roisin C. Reidy</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Kaye Ruppe</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Biebesheimer Sherman</td>
<td>MS; Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Smith</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Barker Sparks</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Sullivan</td>
<td>MS; Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina Lillian Thompson</td>
<td>MS; Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Wentz</td>
<td>MHS; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brinson Honors College Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Program(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Kay Cross</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Espinoza-Rojo</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie C. Ferrer</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Marie Galbraith</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Lilli-Ann Darling Gunter</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Marie Hall</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Kelsey Hatchett</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Elizabeth Jordan</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason R. LaMance</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Hayden Marino</td>
<td>BS; Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Christine Plemons</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Brodde Seguin</td>
<td>BSN; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Undergraduate Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Program(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamari Ondrae Adderley</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Sara Albers</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayci Rose Alexander</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Michelle Allen</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Taylor Allison</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Allred</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna-Claire Hatley Allred</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Justice Ammons</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Kathryn Arnold</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany B. Arthur</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaylynn Mari-Nicole Askew</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Rachel Austin</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Johnson Ayers</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Julia Bagnoli</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Johnson Baker</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Stephen Ballentine</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randa Setzer Barrier</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerstyn Bassett</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Herring Benton</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mills Benton</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Marie Greger Bernath</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zana Shay Bess</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Esther Betson</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Nicole Bigard Ray</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jane Bishop</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haylee N. Bishop</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ania Rae Blackwell</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Brooke Blackwell</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Felicia Boateng</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Bodden</td>
<td>BS; Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Marie Bogardus</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Chandler Bowles</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Thomas Brelnsky</td>
<td>BS; Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lynn Brock</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Lyn Brock</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Nicole Brooks</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Levi Brosius</td>
<td>BSN; Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kensleigh Bruce</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ray Bryant, Jr.</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarissa Bryson</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesa Lowe Bullard</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Lynn Buol</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasity L. Burleson</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Alexandra Cahill</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Caputo</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Anne Carper</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaycee Beth Cashion</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Chambless</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Chapman</td>
<td>BS; Environmental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Chivers</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena Christy</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Lillian Clark</td>
<td>BSW; Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Alexis Clayton</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synum Chase Collins</td>
<td>BS; Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Tuttle Cox</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Hurley Cox</td>
<td>BS; Integrated Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeri Cassandra Crawford</td>
<td>BS; Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Cubias</td>
<td>BS; Emergency Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Anderson Curry</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Brooke Darling</td>
<td>BSN; Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

***Lauren Michele Davis
BSN; Nursing

***Melanie Goforth Del Rosario
BSN; Nursing

Sarah Faye Desmond
BSN; Nursing

*Alanna Dillard
BSN; Nursing

***Lindsey Lee Dingler
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

Karson Alli Duckworth
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Cassidy Noel Edwards
BSN; Nursing

***Mariah Michelle Edwards
BSN; Nursing

**Jayme Lynn Eilers
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

Casey Victoria Elliott
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Leah M. Ervin
BS; Nutrition and Dietetics

*Yarivset Estevez Varcas
BSN; Nursing

***Amber Lee Everett
BSN; Nursing

**Michael Aaron Fentin
BSN; Nursing

***Aubrey Michelle Fleming
BSN; Nursing

Donald Keith Forbis, Jr.
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Tiffany Cornelia Foster
BSN; Nursing

***Shannon Deanna Frink
BSN; Nursing

**Sarah Joanne Frye
BSN; Nursing

*Brittany Allyah Gardner
BSN; Nursing

Parker Ryan Garrison
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Marielle Helen Gauthier
BSN; Nursing

***Skyler Brooke George
BSN; Nursing

Shane Timothy Glen
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Summer Nicole Glisson
BSN; Nursing

Kyle David Godwin
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Alexander Robert Goerke
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Savannah Goode
BSN; Nursing

Elijah Graham Goodrum
BS; Emergency Medical Care

**Brianne M. Goodson
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

Savannah Layne Greene
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

**Catherine Ayer Gresham
BSW; Social Work

***Colleen Ann Grosenick
BSN; Nursing

Amiya Deyondria Gullatte
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Brittany Renee Hale
BSN; Nursing

*Haylee Ann Hall
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Aisha Hamdan
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Nicholas Charles Hammer
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Shelby Hardwick
BSN; Nursing

***Ashley Dawn Harris
BS; Emergency Medical Care

*Jennifer Lynn Harris
BSN; Nursing

**Erica Elizabeth Hartley
BSN; Nursing

***Hannah Marie Hawkins
BSN; Nursing

***Sydney Brooke Haywood
BSW; Social Work

Landon Ross Henley
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Kelly Her
BSW; Social Work

*Lauren Alex Hewer
BSW; Social Work

Adreanna Carolyne Hillard
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Anna Grace Hokrein
BS; Environmental Health

**Kenneth Mark Holloman
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Chrissy Renee Hopkins
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Heather Marie Horner
BSN; Nursing

***Cloe Ann Houston
BSN; Nursing

***Jeana Danielle Hudgins
BSN; Nursing

***Alex Franklin Hurd
BSN; Nursing

Gray Lawrence Jackson
BSN; Nursing

***Taylor Jennifer Jackson
BSN; Nursing

***Stephanie Louise Jacobs
BSN; Nursing

*Andrew Christopher Jenkins
BS; Nutrition and Dietetics

Courtney Jenkins
BSN; Nursing

***Danielle Dunn Johnson
BSN; Nursing

James Aubrey Johnson, Jr.
BS; Emergency Medical Care

**Marshall Chapin Cuisin Jones
BSN; Nursing

McKenzie Christine Jones
BSW; Social Work

***Alina Ann Joseph
BSN; Nursing

***Raven Sedillo Journey
BSN; Nursing

***PJ Keane
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Elizabeth Lareau Kimmel
BSN; Nursing

Aubree Marie Onanga Klink
BSW; Social Work

***Tammy Stines Lane
BSN; Nursing

Allison Renee Lasher
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Laura Beth Leamon
BSW; Social Work

*Emily Noemi Lefler
BSN; Nursing

***Caitlin Shae Lewis
BSN; Nursing

*Hannah Rachel Lilje
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

*Kelson Elizabeth Lineberry
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

**Rachel Marie Lloyd
BSN; Nursing

Katie Maykea Lo
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

Khinsley Aaliyah Locklear
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Joseph Vincent Anthony Lopez
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Rikki Love
BSN; Nursing

Jacqueline Nicole Lovik
BSN; Nursing

Nicholas Lundy
BS; Environmental Health

BURGIN LEE MACKAY
BS; Environmental Health

***Rheina Dawn Mahan
BSN; Nursing

***Heidi Malecki
BSN; Nursing

*Faith Ann Marshall
BSN; Nursing

**Carl Alexendra Martin
BSN; Nursing

Thomas Gabriel Mazza
BS; Recreational Therapy

William Armstrong McClellan
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Ian Hernandez McCready
BS; Emergency Medical Care

**Bryan Richard McEssy
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Dylan Todd McCary
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Lea Taylor Meeks
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Kemberly Fortunato Melendez
BSN; Nursing

***Alexandra Cameron Mendez
BSN; Nursing

Emily Susan Merritt
BSN; Nursing

***Akasha Miller
BSN; Nursing

***Brandon Jerry Miller
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Sydney Marie Miller
BSN; Nursing

Jordan McKenna Millington
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

***Andrew Clayton Molby
BS; Emergency Medical Care

*Lindsay Clayton Moro
BSN; Nursing

Trey A. Moyer
BS; Emergency Medical Care

***Sabrina Alison Mueller
BSN; Nursing

**Nicole Mussell
BSN; Nursing

**Samuel David Nay
BS; Emergency Medical Care

Valentina Nieto
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

Kristopher Allan O’Quinn-Winger
BS; Emergency Medical Care

**Nadezda S. Okulova
BS; Emergency Medical Care

**Omar Abel Ortiz
BSN; Nursing

**Ashley Nicole Queen Owen
BSN; Nursing

***Rachel Owens
BSN; Nursing

David Lee Parker
BS; Emergency Medical Care

*Madeline N. Parker
BSN; Nursing

Savannah Pauline Parker
BS; Integrated Health Sciences

**Samantha Ann Parrish
BSN; Nursing

**Sarah Rebecca Parvin
BSN; Nursing

Kristin Paskert
BSN; Nursing

***Angela Celeste Patel
BSN; Nursing

**Shannon Lee Posthumus
BSN; Nursing

**Kira Marie Potate
BSW; Social Work

**Cristy Lynn Pruitt
BSN; Nursing

***Thailer Pryor
BSN; Nursing

*Grayson M. Randolph
BSW; Social Work
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COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SCIENCES
In the event of an emergency requiring medical or special assistance, please alert one of our student marshals in white robes. There will be no access to the arena floor during the awarding of diplomas. A commercial photographer will photograph graduates as they receive their diploma covers.

To order an additional copy of this printed program please complete the form on the WCU graduation web page.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

The academic regalia worn by the faculty and graduating students at commencement are derived from forms of dress in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries in Britain and Europe. The clothing of the general population changed over time, but the earlier garments have been retained as a specialized academic costume. Academic dress in the United States is an outgrowth of British practice but is much more standardized than in British institutions. With some variations, the forms of the academic costume used by American institutions today are based on a code adopted in 1895.

THE CAP. The mortarboard cap, worn flat on the head with one corner of the square facing the front, has a tassel, which may be either black or of the color assigned to the field of study. Doctors in all fields may wear a tassel of metallic gold. Some institutions have adopted the biretta instead of the mortarboard.

THE GOWN. The cut of the gown indicates whether the wearer holds a bachelor’s, master’s, or doctor’s degree. The bachelor’s gown is a simple, unornamented robe with long pointed sleeves. The master’s gown is more elaborate and many styles have slits in the sleeves. The doctor’s robe is ornamented with three bars on each sleeve and panels on the front of the robe. The standard color of the robe is black, although some institutions have adopted other colors (Yale, blue; Harvard, crimson; WCU, purple). The white robes worn by the student marshals at Western Carolina University are an indication of their undergraduate status.

THE HOOD. The institution by which the degree was awarded and the field of study in which the degree was earned are represented by the hood. The lining of the hood identifies the institution that awarded the degree. However, because of the large number of degree-granting institutions, there is much duplication, even though a variety of patterns have been introduced. For example, more than thirty institutions are purple and gold. The length of the hood and the width of its border vary in relation to the degree held.

THE COLORS. The colors of the tassel on the cap and of the border on the hood represent the field of study in which the degree was earned. These colors include:

- ARTS, LETTERS, HUMANITIES ..................... White
- ORATORY (SPEECH) ....................... Silver Gray
- COMMERCE, ACCOUNTANCY, BUSINESS .......... Drab
- PHILOSOPHY ................................. Dark Blue
- CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT ............... Drab
- PHYSICAL EDUCATION ...................... Sage Green
- ECONOMICS ............................... Copper
- PHYSICAL THERAPY ........................ Teal
- EDUCATION ................................. Light Blue
- PUBLIC HEALTH ......................... Salmon Pink
- FINE ARTS ............................... Brown
- SCIENCE ................................. Golden Yellow
- LAW ........................................ Purple
- SOCIAL WORK .............................. Citron
- LIBRARY SCIENCE ........................ Lemon
- THEOLOGY ................................ Scarlet
- MUSIC ................................. Pink
- NURSING ............................... Apricot
- PSYCHOLOGY ......................... Gold

Source: The Encyclopedia of Education

COMMENCEMENT BRASS AND PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Dr. Margaret Underwood, conductor

Trumpet
Jaden Brown
Joseph DeLage
Emily Mercado
Forsby Quick
Adam Shepherd
Jonathan Wright
Euphonium
Bradley Johnson

Trombone
CJ Clark
Chase Constance
Elizabeth Phillips

Horn
Sean Ohmann
JT Sandlin
Danny Strother

Tuba
William Caldwell
Jordan Felix
Will Finigan

Percussion
Connor Butler
Wren Davis
Zach Heller
Michael Houtzer
Daniel Noonan
The Western Carolina University mace is now the symbolic representation of the university's authority at official assemblies. The chief faculty marshal will carry the mace, or ceremonial staff, into the graduation assembly hall, where the mace will remain in a prominent position until the ceremony concludes.

Symbolic academic maces descend from medieval and earlier times, when heads of church and state carried wands or staffs representing authority. For generations, colleges and universities have used maces in their formal ceremonies, such as commencement exercises and inaugurations of presidents or chancellors.

The Western Carolina University mace is a shaft of black walnut, capped with a head of polished bronze. The head is adorned with engraved mountain rhododendron leaves and bears bas-relief icons of old Madison Building, the Alumni Tower, the original Western Carolina University seal, and the University of North Carolina seal as symbols of WCU’s history. A polished bronze finial in the shape of a globe symbolizes the university’s mission of education and service.

The mace was designed and created by well-known sculptor Bill Eleazer, a Western Carolina University alumnus and retired art teacher at Tuscola High School in Haywood County. Eleazer was assisted in creating the walnut shaft of the mace by F. Merton Cregger, who is an accomplished craftsman in wood.

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE

Christy Ashe
Fred Bauknecht
Drew Carnes
Al Goranson
Frank Hachadurian
Larry Hammer

Clint Hardin
Madyson Hayes
James Hogan
Deborah Houston
Todd Lawing
Jeffery Lawson
Cara LeCureux

Ed Ledford
Steve Lillard
William Moultrie, Chair
Chelsea Reavis
Wesley Satterwhite
Sara Smith
Shane Stovall

Julie Straus
Jennifer Thomas
Margaret Underwood
Samuel Wallace
Melissa Wargo
Jessica Woods